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Abstract
Liquid-cultured primary roots of Yucca torreyi L. (Agavaceae), which are similar to its intact roots, develop
uninterrupted files of calcium oxalate crystal idioblasts with raphide bundles in their cortex, beginning just
proximal to the terminal meristem. Each single file of idioblasts displays a basipetal ontogenetic sequence.
[1-14C]glycolic acid, [1-14C]glyoxylic acid, and L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, all of which are potential precursors
of oxalate, were each added to different flasks that contained a sterile liquid medium and isolated roots and
were allowed to interact with the roots for 45 min. After thorough washing, the roots grew for periods that
extended from 1.6 h to 24 h postincorporation before being fixed for light microscope autoradiography.
Autoradiography of root sections with the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid at the 1.6–6.0-h incorporation times
showed concentrations of silver grains over the idioblasts, primarily over the vacuole crystal bundles and
cytoplasmic plastids. The [1-14C]glyoxalic acid– and [1-14C]glycolic acid–labeled root sections showed a
smaller amount of silver grains distributed over the entire sections, but these grains were not concentrated
over the crystal idioblasts. These results strongly indicate that the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid is the immediate
precursor of oxalate in the crystal idioblasts of Y. torreyi primary roots and support more recent biochemical
data regarding oxalate synthesis in higher plants. The use of roots in liquid culture containing uninterrupted
files of developing crystal idioblasts could serve as a model system for additional biochemical, physiological,
and molecular studies that seek to understand the formation and functional significance of crystal idioblasts in
higher plant organs.
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ASCORBIC ACID: A PRECURSOR OF OXALATE IN CRYSTAL IDIOBLASTS OF
YUCCA TORREYI IN LIQUID ROOT CULTURE
Harry T. Horner,1,* Albert P. Kausch,† and Bruce L. Wagner‡
*Department of Botany and Bessey Microscopy Facility, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-1020, U.S.A.; †AgriBioTech, Inc., 530
Liberty Lane, West Kingston, Rhode Island 02892, U.S.A.; and ‡W. L. Gore and Associates, 3250 West Kiltie Lane, P.O. Box 300,
Flagstaff, Arizona 86002-0300, U.S.A.
Liquid-cultured primary roots of Yucca torreyi L. (Agavaceae), which are similar to its intact roots, develop
uninterrupted files of calcium oxalate crystal idioblasts with raphide bundles in their cortex, beginning just
proximal to the terminal meristem. Each single file of idioblasts displays a basipetal ontogenetic sequence.
[1-14C]glycolic acid, [1-14C]glyoxylic acid, and L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, all of which are potential precursors of
oxalate, were each added to different flasks that contained a sterile liquid medium and isolated roots and
were allowed to interact with the roots for 45 min. After thorough washing, the roots grew for periods that
extended from 1.6 h to 24 h postincorporation before being fixed for light microscope autoradiography.
Autoradiography of root sections with the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid at the 1.6–6.0-h incorporation times showed
concentrations of silver grains over the idioblasts, primarily over the vacuole crystal bundles and cytoplasmic
plastids. The [1-14C]glyoxalic acid– and [1-14C]glycolic acid–labeled root sections showed a smaller amount
of silver grains distributed over the entire sections, but these grains were not concentrated over the crystal
idioblasts. These results strongly indicate that the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid is the immediate precursor of oxalate
in the crystal idioblasts of Y. torreyi primary roots and support more recent biochemical data regarding oxalate
synthesis in higher plants. The use of roots in liquid culture containing uninterrupted files of developing crystal
idioblasts could serve as a model system for additional biochemical, physiological, and molecular studies that
seek to understand the formation and functional significance of crystal idioblasts in higher plant organs.
Keywords: L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, [1-14C]glycolic acid, [1-14C]glyoxylic acid, autoradiography, crystals, culture,
idioblasts, oxalate, roots, Yucca.
Introduction
The most common inorganic compound formed by higher
plants is crystalline calcium (Ca) oxalate (Ox) (Arnott and
Pautard 1970; Zindler-Frank 1976). This compound occurs in
75% of the flowering plant species studied to date and may
comprise from a few percent to 80% or more of a plant’s dry
weight (Zindler-Frank 1976; Franceschi and Horner 1980).
This compound, along with its soluble salts of Ox and oxalic
acid, is also common in the gymnosperms (Fink 1991) and in
certain fungi (Arnott 1995). The ability of these diverse or-
ganisms to form and possibly to utilize Ox and CaOx in dif-
ferent ways indicates that these compounds are useful to many
organisms in their interactions with the environment.
Collectively, CaOx crystals have been found to occur in all
higher plant organs and in almost every cell type making up
a plant body (Franceschi and Horner 1980). The locations
within the organs and tissues of a plant are specific for each
species and are apparently under genetic control (Kausch and
Horner 1982). As a result, there are a number of studies that
have used this latter information for taxonomic (Franceschi
and Horner 1980; Lersten and Horner 2000) and descriptive
1 Author for correspondence; fax 515-294-1337; e-mail hth@
iastate.edu.
Manuscript received April 2000; revised manuscript received June 2000.
anatomical (Doaigey 1991) purposes. In the vast majority of
instances, CaOx forms in living cell vacuoles (Wagner 1981;
Kinzel 1989; Marty 1999) of specialized cells called crystal
idioblasts (Foster 1956), and to a much lesser extent, CaOx
forms within or on exposed cell walls and in some seed storage
protein bodies (Horner and Wagner 1995).
There is agreement that the source of the Ca is the sur-
rounding plant environment (soil and water), and when taken
in, Ca moves via the transpiration stream through the plant’s
vascular system and ultimately into all surrounding cells. In
contrast, Ox is derived from one of several metabolic pathways
that are active within an organ, tissue, or specialized cell in
which CaOx crystals form (Franceschi and Loewus 1995).
Four possible precursors of higher plant Ox have been iden-
tified (for reviews see Franceschi and Loewus 1995; Loewus
1999); they are glycolate, glyoxylate, oxaloacetate, and as-
corbic acid (vitamin C). These results were derived from a
number of plants using primarily biochemical and radioisotope
labeling methods. An early study (Yang and Loewus 1975)
and more recent studies on Ox (Franceschi and Loewus 1995;
Loewus 1999) favor ascorbate as the precursor of Ox. Even
so, studies that use whole plants (Franceschi 1987, 1989; Li
and Franceschi 1990; Keates et al. 2000), isolated plant organs
(Kausch and Horner 1985), or derived tissues (Franceschi and
Horner 1979) to confirm this theory are relatively few. There
is a need to test additional plant systems to determine whether
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ascorbic acid or some other substrate serves as the main source
for Ox synthesis in CaOx idioblast development.
This study uses a living nonphotosynthetic organ, the Yucca
root, which normally forms CaOx crystal idioblasts in unin-
terrupted files (Kausch and Horner 1984a, 1985). This root
culture system and the information derived from it are used
to determine the following: (1) Which, if any, of the three most
implicated precursors of Ox is involved in its synthesis? (2)
What is the time course for its conversion to Ox? And (3),
how might this information be useful to an understanding of
the functional significance of Ox and CaOx in plants?
Material and Methods
Pods containing seeds of Yucca torreyi L. were obtained
from field-identified plants collected by Howard J. Arnott (Uni-
versity of Texas at Arlington). The seeds were removed from
the pods and stored dry until they were sterilized and hydrated
for use in developing sterile root cultures.
Root Isolation
In order to obtain young, viable, and sterile primary roots
(Kausch and Horner 1984a), the seeds were surface sterilized
in 70% ethanol in an Erlenmeyer flask containing a stir bar
set at low setting for ca. 15 min. The seeds were then washed
three times with sterile double-distilled water and then treated
with 15% commercial bleach (with added Tween 20) for 10
min. The seeds were thoroughly rewashed with sterile distilled
water before being placed between layers of Whatman paper
in petri dishes that had been previously autoclaved. About 7
mL of sterile water was added to each dish, and the dishes
were placed on a slant (to keep the seeds wetted but not im-
mersed) in a darkened oven at 27C for ca. 9–11 d. At the
end of this period, the seeds had germinated, and their embryos
had formed primary roots that were generally several centi-
meters in length (Kausch and Horner 1984a).
Root Cultures
The terminal 1.5 cm of each seedling primary root was re-
moved under a transfer hood with a sterile razor blade and
transferred to a 250-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 125 mL
of White’s medium (White 1963). Several culture media were
tested on both attached and isolated roots, and White’s me-
dium provided very good optimal root growth (Kausch and
Horner 1984a). Twenty roots were placed in each flask, and
each flask was then placed on an orbital shaker at 27C at
slow speed in the dark. The roots were monitored every other
day for growth (and contamination), and the medium was
replaced approximately every 4–5 d. When the roots had
grown to ca. three times their original length, the precursor
experiments were initiated. The roots in culture form CaOx
crystal idioblasts that are developmentally similar to their in-
tact plant roots (Kausch and Horner 1984a).
Incorporation Experiments
Three known precursors of oxalate that were labeled with
14C were individually used in separate root culture experi-
ments. The precursors used were as follows: sodium [1-14C]gly-
colic acid (CFA167, Amersham, Arlington Heights, Ill.), so-
dium [1-14C]glyoxylic acid (CFA217, Amersham), and
L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid (CFA620, Amersham). Each precursor
was diluted so that a 1-mL amount added to the 125 mL of
liquid medium in each flask produced the equivalent of 0.37
MBq/mL. The flasks were quickly agitated by hand to insure
uniformity of added precursor with medium and roots, and
then the flasks were placed back on the shaker in the dark for
a 45-min incubation time (average time determined from other
radioisotope incorporation studies on root cultures) in order
to allow the roots to take up the labeled precursors. The labeled
medium in each flask was then removed, and the flasks and
roots were thoroughly rinsed three times with 0.05 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.2) to remove any remaining label from the
root surface. The original volume of sterile medium was added
to each flask, and the roots were immediately placed back on
the shaker in the dark. These experiments were replicated using
only the ascorbic acid and glycolic acid precursors, since initial
results showed only specificity of the labeled ascorbic acid.
Fixation of Roots
Four roots were removed each at 1.6, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h
postincubation time and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) overnight (at 4C). Following primary
fixation, the roots were washed three times (20 min each with
buffer only), postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in the same
buffer for 1 h at 4C, rinsed with buffer only several times, and
dehydrated through an acetone series to pure acetone. The roots
were then infiltrated with increasing concentrations of Spurr’s
resin (firm; Spurr 1969) and, after reaching pure resin, poly-
merization was initiated and completed after 24 h at 70C.
Microtomy and Microscopy
Both thick (1-mm) and thin (60–90-nm) longitudinal sections
of the roots through the files of idioblasts within the terminal
3 mm were cut with either glass or diamond knives using a
Reichert Ultracut E microtome. Thick sections were placed on
gelatin-coated slides and either stained with toluidine blue or
left unstained and used for autoradiography. After both pro-
cedures, Permount and coverslips were added to make the sec-
tions permanent. Sections were viewed and photographed using
a Leitz orthoplan microscope with bright-field (BF) and differ-
ential interference contrast (DIC) optics and crossed polarizers.
Images were recorded on either Kodak 35-mm Techpan or Ek-
tachrome 64T film. Thin sections were placed on uncoated or
Formvar-coated and carbon-coated copper grids and stained
with lead citrate and methanolic uranyl acetate to enhance con-
trast. Images were recorded on Kodak SO-163 film using a Hi-
tachi HU-11C transmission electron microscope. All negative
images were scanned with a Umax PowerLook 3000 scanner
and processed with Adobe PhotoShop (5.5) and PageMaker (6.5
Plus) software programs (Adobe Systems, San Jose, Calif.) for
presentation.
Autoradiography
One-micrometer-thick sections oriented longitudinally with
the root axis (and adjacent to the thin sections) were made
through cortical regions containing the files of crystal idioblasts.
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These sections were from the terminal 3 mm of the root tips,
as light microscopic images showed this region to have files of
young to older uninterrupted crystal idioblasts. Eighteen indi-
vidual sections were cut serially per experiment time per root
and placed on sets of three gelatin-coated slides (six alternate
sections per slide). The slides were coated (dipped) with a thin
layer of Kodak NTB2 emulsion under a Wratten series 2 red
safelight of 7.5 W and a distance of ca. 1 m. The slides were
allowed to dry in a 37C oven for 20 min, and then they were
placed in black plastic slide boxes containing Drierite, sealed
with electrical tape, and stored at 4C. After some experimen-
tation to determine proper exposure time, the sections were
exposed optimally for 7 d, and then the slides were developed
using fresh Kodak Dektol developer (1 : 1) for 2 min, rinsed for
30 s with deionized water, fixed in fresh Kodak fixer for 4 min,
washed for 10 min in running water, and then processed through
an ethanol dehydration series to xylene. Permount and coverslips
were added to make the sections permanent. After observing the
different time sets of slides, the 3-h experiment slides showed
the best concentration of label and were counted for numbers
of silver grains over 20 crystal idioblasts (cytoplasm, vacuoles,
and crystal bundles), 20 noncrystal cortical cells, and 20 regions
off the sections (background) comparable in average size to the
previous two types of cells.
Results
The cultured primary roots contained uninterrupted files of
raphide crystal idioblasts in the cortex (fig. 1A), beginning just
behind the terminal meristem (Kausch and Horner 1984a). The
number of files varies in each root but was similar to files
observed in uncultured roots of Yucca torreyi (Kausch and
Horner 1984b), Yucca whipplei (Arnott 1962), and Vanilla
planifolia (Mollenhauer and Larson 1966; Kausch and Horner
1983b). Each idioblast file developed basipetally, from its in-
ception to maturity, and provided the equivalent of an onto-
genetic sequence of idioblast development.
The youngest idioblasts in a file nearest the meristematic
region were slightly larger and denser than neighboring cortical
cells (Kausch and Horner 1984a). The idioblasts enlarged and
developed distinctive vacuoles earlier than neighboring non-
crystal cells and displayed a dense cytoplasm containing char-
acteristic crystalloplastids similar to those found in root crystal
idioblasts of other taxa (Arnott 1976; Kausch and Horner
1983a, 1983b). The nucleus in each developing idioblast also
became somewhat larger (Kausch and Horner 1984b). Within
the vacuoles there appeared dense, elongate structures that
were the initiation of the crystal chambers. These chambers
became longer and greater in number as the idioblasts aged
developmentally in a file and contained raphide crystals that
were visible between crossed polarizers and DIC optics (fig.
1A). Because each root enlarged laterally as it elongated, each
idioblast file was slightly curved and could not always be
viewed in one plane of section.
Light Microsopic Autoradiography
Initial observations of the autoradiography sections from
the various postincubation times (from 1.6 to 24 h) indicated
that the 3-h treatment time showed the best localization of
label and development of crystal idioblasts of all treatment
times. At 1.6 h, the earliest time observed, a few silver grains
associated with the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid treatment were vis-
ible over some of the crystal idioblasts and in higher numbers
than over surrounding noncrystal cells (not shown). Autora-
diography of sections from treatments before and after 3 h
(i.e., 1.6, 6, 12, and 24 h) did not show as large a concentration
of label as did the 3-h treatment sections (fig. 1B–1G).
At the 3-h labeling time, silver grains were visible over sections
from incorporations of all three precursors. The [1-14C]glycolic
acid and [1-14C]glyoxylic acid incorporations showed silver
grains randomly over almost all of the cells in each section (not
shown). There was no concentration of silver grains over any
of the crystal idioblasts. In contrast, the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid
incorporation showed concentrations of silver grains over the
crystal idioblasts, with the greatest concentration over the crystal
bundles (fig. 1B, 1E–1G). There were grains over portions of
each vacuole not occupied by the crystal bundles (fig. 1C, 1E),
and there were a large number of grains over the idioblast cy-
toplasm, particularly over bodies identified ultrastructurally in
the next section as crystalloplastids (figs. 1F, 2C; arrows).
At the 3-h time, 20 crystal idioblasts showing incorporation
within the files, 20 noncrystal cortical cells, and 20 areas off
the sections (each of which was approximately the average size
of the former two cell types) were marked, and silver grain
counts were made (table 1). On the average, crystal idioblasts
displayed 20 times more silver grains than were displayed in
adjacent noncrystal cells and almost 49 times more grains than
were displayed in the background. With respect to the grains
associated with the crystal idioblasts, the cytoplasm displayed
ca. 26%, the vacuoles 18%, and the crystal bundles 56% of
the total grains counted. No statistical analyses were conducted
because the crystal idioblasts were at various developmental
stages in sections of different roots.
The youngest crystal idioblasts showed small crystal bundles
with many associated grains (fig. 1B, 1E; arrows). As the bundles
became longer in the next-older idioblasts of a file, the grains
were concentrated at their ends (fig. 1G; arrow). The oldest
idioblasts at the 3-h time did not show any label over the cells
(fig. 1H).
3-h Crystal Idioblast Ultrastructure
At the ultrastructural level (fig. 2A–2F), the young crystal
idioblasts displayed small, irregularly shaped vacuoles, some
of which contained flocculant material (fig. 2A). The cytoplasm
was dense and contained distinct crystalloplastids. The next-
older idioblasts in a file each had irregularly shaped vacuoles
and a much larger central vacuole, with some of the smaller
vacuoles located contiguously at its periphery (fig. 2B). Floc-
culant material and crystal chambers were evident in the cen-
tral vacuole of these cells along with small dense paracrystal-
line bodies (fig. 2B; arrow). Mitochondria and distinct
crystalloplastids were numerous in the cytoplasm. At higher
magnification, the pleomorphic crystalloplastids each dis-
played a circular (spherical) central region containing short
lamellae in a somewhat electron-translucent matrix (fig. 2C;
long arrow). This central region was surrounded by a thin
electron-dense boundary that extended into electron-dense
arms (fig. 2C; short arrows). The dense matrix of each arm
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Fig. 1 Longitudinal sections through Yucca torreyi roots back of the terminal meristem, where uninterrupted files of raphide crystal idioblasts
occur; observed with bright-field (BF) and differential interference contrast (DIC) optics. A, File of developing crystal idioblasts showing prominent
central vacuoles, each with a bundle of crystals and a prominent, dense peripheral cytoplasm (DIC). mm. B–G, AutoradiographicBarp 50
images of crystal idioblasts from roots incorporated with L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid precursor at 3-h postincubation. Focus is at plane of silver grains
in B, D, F, and G. B, Young idioblasts in a file with small crystal bundles. Bundle and peripheral cytoplasm in each cell exhibit many silver
grains (BF). mm. C, Two idioblasts with central vacuoles exhibiting numerous silver grains (DIC). mm. D, Two slightly olderBarp 25 Barp 20
crystal idioblasts showing elongated crystal bundles with silver grains spread over lengths of crystals (BF). mm. E, Two idioblasts withBarp 25
heavily labeled bundles (DIC). mm. F, Two young crystal idioblasts with concentrations of label over regions of cytoplasm containingBarp 15
plastids (arrows) and over crystal bundles (BF). mm. G, Single crystal idioblast showing elongating crystal bundle, with silver grainsBarp 10
concentrated at ends of bundle (arrows). mm. H, Older mature idioblast in file showing crystal bundle, large central vacuole, andBarp 25
peripheral cytoplasm. There are no silver grains associated with any part of this cell (DIC). mm.Barp 25
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Fig. 2 A–F, Electron micrographs from 3-h postincubation roots of Yucca torreyi. A, Young crystal idioblast showing general ultrastructure
consisting of enlarged nucleus and nucleolus, irregularly shaped small vacuoles (asterisks) with fibrillar material and crystalloplastids. Barp 5
mm. B, Portions of two idioblasts with vacuoles containing crystal chambers, fibrillar material, and paracrystalline body (arrow) and cytoplasm
with irregularly shaped vacuoles (asterisks), some continuous with the central vacuole, and distinct crystalloplastids. mm. C, PortionsBarp 2.5
of three crystalloplastids, each consisting of an electron-translucent, lamellate, spherical center (long arrow) with a dense outer periphery that
is continuous with densely staining arms (short arrows). mm. D, Portion of idioblast cytoplasm and large central vacuole with attachedBarp 0.5
smaller vacuole. Cytoplasm shows crystalloplastids, mitochondria, dictyosome, and a microbody (arrow) with catalase crystal. mm. E,Barp 1
Portion of a vacuole with paracrystalline bodies (arrows) in different planes of section. Fibrillar material in vacuole is associated with paracrystalline
bodies. mm. F, Cross section through several raphide crystal chambers in central vacuole. Some fibrillar material is associated withBarp 0.5
the chambers (arrow). mm.Barp 0.5
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Table 1
Numbers of Silver Grains over 20 Crystal Idioblasts, 20 Noncrystal Cortical Cells, and 20 Cell-Equivalent
Background Areas from 3-h Postincubation with L-[1-14C]Ascorbic Acid
No. of cells
counted
Cortical crystal idioblasts
Cortical
noncrystal
cells
Background
areas off
rootsCytoplasm Vacuole Crystals
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 5 11 0 1
2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 11 0 0
3 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 7 3 0
4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 8 2 1
5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 4 3 1
6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 7 43 4 1
7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 15 0 1
8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 13 10 1
9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 23 1 0
10 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 5 13 5 0
11 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 9 21 8 2
12 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 34 82 6 2
13 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 13 59 1 0
14 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 5 38 0 0
15 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 25 1 7
16 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 17 73 4 3
17 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 65 117 4 0
18 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 17 59 5 0
19 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 5 27 4 2
20 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 12 40 0 3
Total . . . . . . . . . 316 216 689 61 25
Average . . . . . . . . . 15.8 10.8 34.4 3.1 1.3
Percentage . . . . . . 25.9 17.7 56.4 … …
was packed with ribosome-like particles and contained la-
mellae, small osmiophilic bodies, and less dense regions. Along
with the prominent crystalloplastids in the cytoplasm were
microbodies containing catalase crystals (fig. 2D; arrow).
The vacuoles of idioblasts in labeled isolated root cultures
displayed a few to many paracrystalline bodies (fig. 2B, 2E;
arrows). The crystalline lattice was quite visible and indicative
of an organic crystal matrix. The flocculant material seen free
in the vacuoles was also associated with both the paracrys-
talline bodies (fig. 2E) and the developing crystal chambers
(fig. 2F; arrow). All of these structures and organelles were
present in the idioblasts during the time of crystal formation
and enlargement.
Discussion
The functional role of Ox, and more specifically of CaOx
crystals, in plants has been a subject of much speculation for
at least a 100 yr (Hodgkinson 1977; Franceschi and Horner
1980; Horner and Wagner 1995). Widespread occurrence of
both soluble Ox and CaOx in fungi, gymnosperms, and es-
pecially flowering plants has generally been regarded as a waste
product. Research indicates that Ox may be produced from
several different metabolic pathways, leaving low-energy, two-
carbon soluble products (sodium and magnesium salts and
oxalic acid) or the insoluble product (crystals) (Franceschi and
Loewus 1995; Loewus 1999).
Within the past 3 decades, there has been renewed interest
in fungal and plant Ox because of its involvement in fungal-
plant pathogenicity (Dickman and Mitra 1992; Arnott 1995;
Franceschi and Loewus 1995; Loewus 1999), in food crops
(Sakai and Hanson 1974; Libert and Francschi 1987), and in
a variety of developmental processes such as ion balance and
calcium storage (Franceschi and Horner 1980; Horner and
Wagner 1995). Identifying a single specific function for soluble
and/or insoluble Ox is difficult because of its ubiquity in many
organisms, organs, tissues, and cells that function under vastly
different physiological and environmental conditions.
In this study, we used isolated, dark-grown, cultured Yucca
torreyi roots that during the postincubation times were ex-
posed to the three different labeled precursors and that dem-
onstrated that the label from L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid was rapidly
incorporated into crystal idioblasts and crystals, in contrast to
the labels from the [1-14C]glyoxylic and [1-14C]glycolic acids.
These results strongly indicate that ascorbic acid is the likely
precursor of the Ox in the Yucca roots and that carbons 1 and
2 are utilized in that metabolic process. In fact, by 1.6 h of
incorporation, the label from ascorbic acid was specifically
detected in the crystal idioblasts, and by 3 h, the label was
associated with the cytoplasm, vacuoles, and crystal bundles
of the young idioblasts. The later incorporation times (12–24
h) showed less label in the idioblasts, and we interpret these
results to be attributable to the rapid earlier use and con-
sumption of the available labeled ascorbic acid in the synthesis
of Ox. Labels from the other two precursors were not found
in the crystal idioblasts, except in only small amounts during
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the later experimental times. This coincided with decreasing
specificity for the label from the L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, par-
ticularly after 12 h. The [1-14C]glycolic and [1-14C]glyoxylic
acids were presumed to be metabolized via other pathways to
compounds other than Ox, and the glycolic and glyoxylic ac-
ids, to a much lesser degree, were possibly converted to as-
corbic acid via other pathways and ultimately to Ox (Fran-
ceschi 1987; Loewus 1999).
Zindler-Frank (1974), Franceschi and Horner (1979), and,
later, Franceschi (1987) used inhibitors of glycolate oxidase in
two different plant systems to evaluate whether glycolic acid
and/or glyoxylic acid were important for synthesis of Ox in
crystal idioblasts. Glycolate oxidase mediates the conversion of
glycolate to glyoxylate and of glyoxylate to oxalate. The com-
bined results of these researchers strongly indicated that there
could be some other precursor of oxalic acid. Armed with this
information, Kausch et al. (1983) and Kausch and Horner
(1985) used three ultrastructural, cytochemical procedures to
localize glycolate oxidase, catalase, and urate oxidase. They
showed that unspecialized peroxisomes in raphide crystal idi-
oblasts in green leaves of Psychotria punctata and roots of Y.
torreyi, respectively, contained catalase but not glycolate
oxidase. Adjacent and further removed noncrystal cells dis-
played unspecialized peroxisomes with both enzymes, but the
peroxisomes were not present in higher numbers near the idio-
blasts. Kausch and Horner (1985) concluded that the crystal
idioblasts used some other biochemical pathway to synthesize
Ox. These latter results were confirmed by Li and Franceschi
(1990), who also found that glycolate oxidase and other related
photorespiratory enzymes needed for conversion of glycolate to
Ox were absent in Lemna minor leaf crystal idioblasts.
Other studies (Franceschi and Loewus 1995; Loewus 1999)
further indicated that ascorbic acid in plants is capable of large-
scale conversion to oxalic acid. This may apply in fungi via
an analogue of ascorbic acid, erythroascorbic acid. In a recent
study (Keates et al. 2000), axenic Pistia stratiotes plants were
pulse labeled to demonstrate the primary role of ascorbic acid
in Ox and CaOx formation. Keates and coworkers used
[14C]oxalic acid, L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, L-[6-14C]ascorbic acid,
D-[1-14C]erythorbic acid, L-[1-14C]galactose, and L-[1-14C]gly-
colate. Their results support an earlier study by Wheeler et al.
(1998). That study dealt with the biosynthesis of L-ascorbic
acid, in which L-galactose is a key intermediate in the con-
version of D-glucose to L-ascorbic acid in plants, which, in
turn, is converted to Ox (Keates et al. 2000). All of these results
support the observations in this study, which implicate ascorbic
acid as the primary precursor of oxalate in the crystal idioblasts
of Yucca roots.
Two other observations in this study showed that at the early
stages of crystal bundle development using the L-[1-14C]ascorbic
acid, elongating crystal chambers displayed concentrations of
label at their ends. This strongly indicates that crystal (chamber)
growth in Yucca raphides is bidirectional. This may be the case
for raphides from a variety of plants with a similar raphide shape
and two pointed ends (Horner and Wagner 1995). But this may
not be true for other types of raphides (Horner and Wagner
1995), such as those found in the Vitaceae, which display one
pointed end, the other end being notched (Cody and Horner
1983; Arnott and Webb 2000). A time course incorporation of
an Ox precursor, such as the ascorbic acid used in this study,
could help to understand how these crystal chambers and crys-
tals grow and whether any of the vacuolar substances, such as
the flocculant material in this study, or the vesicles, tubules, and
membrane networks in other types of raphides’ crystal idioblasts
(e.g., Psychotria; Horner and Whitmoyer 1972) serve as trans-
porting agents for the oxalate.
The second observation revealed that the mature Yucca root
crystal idioblasts and crystals failed to display label from the
L-[1-14C]ascorbic acid, an indication that synthesis of Ox was
completed before the label was introduced. This evidence sup-
ports the ontogenetic sequence of development for each file of
root idioblasts.
Finally, the crystalloplastids found in Yucca root crystal idio-
blasts as well as in similar crystal idioblasts in roots of other
species (Mollenhauer and Larson 1966; Kausch and Horner
1983a, 1983b, 1984b) represent a potential key to understand-
ing the cellular and biochemical source of Ox. Kausch and Hor-
ner (1984a) suggested that these pleomorphic and lobed plastids
are multifunctional organelles. These results indicate that in the
heavily labeled idioblasts, the plastids were labeled during the
time that the crystal bundles were labeled. This indicates that
the crystalloplastids may be directly involved in some way in
the conversion of the ascorbic acid to Ox and in the transfer of
Ox to the cell vacuoles, where it is incorporated into the crystal
chambers and crystals. These specialized plastids also undergo
later morphological changes that coincide with mucilage for-
mation in Actinidia (Wang et al. 1994) as well as mucilage
formation around the crystal bundles in Typha, Vanilla, and
Yucca (Kausch and Horner 1983a, 1984a, 1984b).
Even though many studies show that crystal idioblasts can
occur throughout a plant’s body, the root is the primary organ
from which calcium is taken up from the environment, and
for this reason, the root serves as the initial site for dealing
with calcium regulation and ion balance (Franceschi and Loe-
wus 1995; Loewus 1999). The location of the files of crystal
idioblasts in the root cortex around the stele, beginning just
proximal to the meristem, places these files in a key location
to carry out these indicated physiological functions. The pur-
ported roles of the root with regard to defense and structural
rigidity seem less likely.
This study therefore provides new information about the
association of ascorbic acid and the synthesis of Ox during
crystal idioblast formation. It implicates the crystalloplastids
in this process and identifies an organ culture system that has
potential for serving as a model for studying the cellular and
molecular functions of crystal idioblasts in normal growth and
development (Webb 1999). This study also indicates that these
crystal idioblasts could be involved in calcium regulation and
ion balance, as has previously been proposed (Franceschi 1987;
Franceschi and Loewus 1995).
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